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A LETrER TO 
AMERICAN WORKERS 
HEW YORK 




rgz8, h d n  submi 
the p r o p s  of the 
whidlwErestillinthet~syofcompletevictory. 
impeddht designsof therulIngdasmof thew&rr ingnamb,  
cludhg the American, and the attempts of the capital& gmefQ= ': 
m- 
fn words M of scorn, Leniu desaibed the bbayds of ' 
SocirtIist idem, "the watchdogs of iqmiakn," who d t d  tbsit - .  
&talist govammts by deluding the tRorgers. He wrote: '#ThrZEe 
t I l e y ~ ~ ~ t c o a t e m p t , t h I s ~ o f i n t e r n a ~ ~  
t h e s e ~ o f b o u r ~ ~ t y ~ ~  
But the W b e r  M t i o n  made a breach £n tBe dragat h- 
renounced all the imperialist wwaumta and @des of t d s m  a d  
:* 
I 
&- h t o t 4 m H k U  A h n o e t t h e ~ d a g ~ n a s r P r l ~  
a b ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ W w k d a b o r r t t h e s e i m p e r I a l i s t a t ~ ,  
d h l b k h g  h M v p ~ b k  ( A w t  
rgr8) tam J ~ B r i W m d  Mmfl i tarydebdmmts .  
ao J* 17, Rmhhnt W h n  hsd agreed to a "Umittd 
dKWy -dmsB On August 3, the Amrim jpvemmat was 
~toddtpabllclythatit~inm@acxlordwiththeatber 
i the Rmsi&n hkmmtiO&t *. But in the 
rmrtrrj, W b & n  manner, common to ail 'cdemo4'8tic'' 
it deJared that the troops m being sent to "protect" 
tbs H " C d m h a k  mghmta, and to "guard the military m'' frm the Gemaus who were thousands of d e s  away. In 
% public and s o h  maaner," the M e a n  gwernment 
Warmed the pqh of R u s h  that "it coatemplates no hterfemm? 
dthtbspditidmvmigntyof Rwdaarmd noinkmntimfn her 
hPternala&h2' (&I). The Japane~i~govmlmat hurried to hue 
a -t c d a h h g  nimnnr aasumnces of '4rienddp to R W "  
dpmclatrnines "its amwed pliq of respecting the twriW 
of W d a  and of abstaining from dl Interferemce tr her 
M To make sure that R u s h  territory in Sibetia 
, m J-, which was to send over 7000 troops,  BOO^^ 
hdd 90,000 arnted and equippd men. Tmpa of tbe other "re 
of R u s h  territory w m  pourhag In from hg-gOng  
CBritisa), WdJzb (-1 and the Philippiam (American). 
N o t s a ~ w i t h i r e n d i n g t m p t o t b e F a r E a s t , t h e ~  
L D ' r t  lrlso sent mflitrvy dEwmmlEs to Adla& in the 
P 3 d  with the cradle of the mIudon, Petrograd, as a cbertshed - 
~ ~ ~ ~ i n v r t s I o n s ~ ~ t h a t  
dm hdm government was joining Anglo-Japmew beasts 
BDTthgmposeofstranglIng~~SodalistRepublie.~'  
w h i b R ~ s a d l w a s ~ i m d e d , , t b t e n e m i e s w i t h I n ~ t h e  
~ R m d a t i r m a r k s ,  were #g an attempt on the life of 
tbs &mian h n h d o r  mn Mlrbach, in d e r  to Provoge * 
bdm d tb Garmrrn army from the West, and wem plotting to 
r 
1 
k a v l a r l t b s m d u t h b y k i l h g ~  They-in- 




to the Amerkan 
Ruesian Revolution was d d y  tied tip with tkh om 
as it was when it t ~ s s  writ-. 
The lawns which Lain outlined in the MGI art a h  ' 
at the present time. To Chose who did not free tbemsdns "h 
the @antry of bourgeois htelI&dhm a d  were q u d d q  , ,  
Lain's policy of dealing with the French d t u r h  w h  the 
G e r m a n t r o o p s w e r e ~ ~ t h e ~ , b e d e c h r s d :  
"To throw baclf the rapacious advancing Germans we made llrre d 
the e q d y  rapacious couflter-intemb of the 0th , 
thereby serving the inbests of tkt Russian snd the itrtmufbd 
SOciaIist~'wo1utIon.'' T h e ~ ~ w a s w ! d ~ b y r m i n  
whm he fought the "retrolutionary5' v i t m  of tbm who q p m d  
the signing of the Be-Zitow& pace with the German 
nccwwy, according to Lain, to "gain a breath@ @I" for ahs 
rewlrutioll. 
Tuning to Amen'caa history, Lmin IlearlIed how tbe W of 
the American Rworution mught the aid of other Powers in tWr 
strude against the British. "The M u u 1  people n W  tbs 
Wereaes that &hi between the Fren&, the Spa&& and tb 
English, at times even fighting side by side with the armies d k b  
French and Spa&h qpmma agsinst the English Ffr& 
it vaqukhed the English and &en freed itself ( d y  by porcbase) 
from the French aad the Spanish." 
There were voices in America, as elsewhere, wJm w m  - 
. 1'9 
the "destructim" which was entailed in the civil war bra* rboot . um 
b y t h e ~ t i . & u d u n m t e r - r e p o l ~ a t h o n x .  
Da 2$ ing sgaia the parauel dth epochal mt~ in AmGeican d -.. 
5 
- . ht&Waly a f k  &a Civil War the United S t a h  
- m p h a ~ a ~ ' w l h d " t h a t 0 f t h e p r e m ~ ~ e r -  
M: 9ut dat a pdmt, wbat au idiot is he who denies on 
rmeh grorm8s, ths @mat, mTld4li!&orlc, progressive and d t l -  
d@mna of the Aumbn Cid War of 186x-r8651~ 
The la the Am&m hbr movwnent who-ranged t h e m d m  
~ ~ a n d ~ B O ~ w e r e p r e p a r e d t 0 s d m i t t h e ~  
of the for the ahlition of chattel slavery, but, 
~ b y t k ~ ~ a a d s h d g t h e r e v ~ l u t i o a , c a n n o t  
~ o r d o n o t w s n t t o t m d e m t s n d t h e n e c e s s f t y a d t h e  
h@Q Oa dviI war" in the straggfe for the abolition of wuge 
-8 n d y  greeter ti&." 
the ha& of the tmdmm and faht-hrkd leaders, the 
and the Hmquits, Lmin pa& on to the Andmu 
w d m  the great kmn "that there caa be no d u l  mlutim 
w&ut mMmg the reds- of #ka # f lo i t~~s , "  a truth 'left as a 
~ t o t h a m t l c e r a b y t b e b e s t ~ t h e f o ~ o f m o d w P  
smhIhLn 
2b-ofGmmmyand Aust r i aa re~smar t iPg~mder  
t b e i r m b a e l o f f a s d i m ~ ~ t h e ~ t l e a d e c s r e f u s e d t o  
fdh thh t d ~  'LEeu@t by all mwhttbnsf' when the revolutiomir 
of 1918 d. Instead of dhhg the worked m I u h  to 
dsPdop to its canclmh+phdm dictatomhip and Soviet 
socEalfst leaders d t t e d  the counter-m1ution of the 
blwuish to develop to its logical duai*fiudslll. 
U n d s r ~ ' u ~ , t b ~ o n t h e a t b e r b a n d , m a s -  
teead tb wmt trrrth" and c m ~ ~  urged tbe R t m b  workers 
sad- to w a n  thesh&emtiltverg vestige of api)alinm 
h tbs dtg and m the land wm deatroyad and ~ S M  workers' rule 
e- 
W m r g E b o f ~ % ~ b m t k s ~ f a f t h i u t h e n l ~ t e  
~ a f ~ ~ , & d ~ w l y h R ~ , b u t t h r o u g h o a t  
ths -Id. F m t l y  d d m t  that the  in^^ revolution 
would materisltpe, Lenjn fforwraw that 'WOE the o u t b  of the 
mdwtla tbae may be s m d  defeata of sqmte 
maMamn A g d , h h b ~ u h e w m t e : ~ W e k n o w h t b e l p ~  
6 
I 
g o u , ~ A m e r l c a a w a r t m r s , ~ p r o ~ ~ ~ ~ *  . ,  
hqmctim, therefore, of the ttmporary fommee of tbs mdtb -. 
tions in other cormirk, thb R e  RevoMn mst 
Thw, under the leadership of I d a ,  the R w s b  wmkm 
p o w e r , a n d u n d e s & e ~ o f h b ~ , S t a l i n , a m n ~ r r  
building sucmduUy a dnPcrlPnn . . 
But the ovwthrow of the mle of capital, thm@mat the m, 
£8 MtabIe. Writing in the dark& hour of tbe R d m  Revdu th  
-imperhM attacks on all a h ,  far - f lq  &I war4mb 
C l ~ d e d b i s h i s t o r i c ~ t o t b e ~ ~ w i d l t b e ~  
which the t o f i g  maws of all countrb crrn h idbe  on W r  hanaanr. 
'We arg k W k ,  becawc the world p* & /k 
*&." 
A htttv to  A d m  W o r k s ,  dated August 30, 1918, mm fin& 
published in the United S t s b  in the Dacember, 1918~ h of W 
C&ss Sfmgglc, a bi-monthly hued by an  in^^ e~rolrp i 
the Sadslist Party. It was reprinted in pamphk4 form from ht 
ma@m and widely distributed. It played an imporEant part fm 
d e v e l o p 3 P g a m o n g ~ ~ t s a p m ~ d £ n g o f t h ~  
of i m p r h l h ,  of the aims of the October RePolutim and ob tbs 
r& of the s o c i a t & ~  Zn the hhr m t .  It
contn'buted to the building of the Left Wi in the S d d &  k t y  
which led later to the splitting awsy of the m o I w  
and the formation of the Communist Party. 
Thewmion of the LeCterprInted in tbe C h s  -&dm 
p r i n t e d m n u m e ~ o u s d o n s i n t h e p e d o d i d ~ , m s t R a s ~  
inaccurate but also hmplete. Whole passages were left oat, #rme 
of themgivingbin's *of tIn?r&of AlmrhI 
in the World War and s- the imperialist d d p  of both 
ring groups. Mucb of what Imh wrote abut tb r& d tbe 
reformist and catriet fomumm of 
d - f - i  the war was omitted+ The tnmhti~tl rn frab, 
whole sections of the Letter behg r ~ ~ l d e r d  only h bare o d b  
P a r t i a i d t s o f a n ~ c a m d n c t e d r e ~ ~ t l y i n t o t b s m m m d  
t h e ~ m ~ t i o n o f ~ ' s U L s # C r ~ t h s t t b s ~  
~ a n w a a m d e f r o m t b e ~ ~ ~ h . S @ d -  
f 
. mu*. # I t b y s t t o b t ~ ~ r r h o w m ~ b l e f o r t h e  
>?-! fm w- who -~HJ the *<L~CWI 
~ R d m h b S w d k h , a r t h e b g h h W Q r ,  
F ~ f h b ~ ~ , a c o m p l e t e l y n e w ~ t i c m w s s m d e  
+ i i r # n t b s ~ R d a a b e x t , p r e p s r e d b y t h e ~ - ~ ~  
. . l d t u h  and p M h d  h -5 Cdbctd Wmk,  This is, there- 
i a r e , t h & s t ~ ~ ~ o n o f  t h e b i s t o r i c ~ ~ f  
~ b t l s ~ w n r l c e r s , w b k h t w n a I n s a s f r ~ a n d a p p r o -  
grfatatOaeyas~ftwa6pennedalmo8t sirtern years ago, 
*# 1934. ALEIUNDEIl- 
Camrades: A Rlmim Bolshevilt wbo *ted i tb 
t h  of 1905 and for many years afterwards tfved in p u t  
has offered to tmmdt my letter to you. I accqted hb pmBpYI 
all the more joyfully, becam the A m d m  mdutiomy 
a r e ~ t i n e d ~ y n o w t o p l a y a n e a p e c i a l l y ~ r d l e m  
hconchbIe fw of American h p i a k n ,  whi& t tb aarrsst, 
and Iateat to m t e  in the worIdaide da* of 
nations for the division of m p i W  profits. hd&y now ths a 
h n  biuionalres, th- contemporary s l a m  haw a 
particularly tragic page in the bloody htstory of bIody bpddh 
b y g i v i n g t h e i r a p p r o v d 4 t m a k e s n o ~ c e ~ d k t o r  
ipdirect,~ethwopenorhypmitidycoveredup+oanand 
expdition of the Anglo- Japaaese lxas& for the pqme of 
the first M t  republic. 
m ~ o r y o f m o d e r n d Y i b e d A m r i ~ ~ a ~ m s d t t h ~ o f ~  
mat, d y  liberating, re8lIy d u t I o M r y  wanr of * tbsrs 
have been so few among the large number of wars of ht 
were mused, like the p m t  i m p i d a t  m, by squabbaes 
kinss, knd- and aprtdhts over the dMdm of 8 d d  Ima 
andstohprofits. I t w w w a s a o f o f t h e p m p k ~  
WlIsb robbets who subjected America and hela it i colonial 
hmy m these "civllIsedw bldsuckem are even now mtbjedbg 
md hdding in coloniaI slavwy hunhds of millioaP of psople fn 
Mia, Egsptand i a a l l ~ o f  theworld. 
S i  that time about 150 years have ywaarrl. BOOgeOig dviN- 
sation has borne all its h u r b t  fruite. By the aB 
dwefopment of the productive forces of o r & d  hums Maws 
by u-g machines and aII the wonders of modem t d d c ,  
~ h a s t a k e a t h e f i t p ~ a m o n g h a n d c a l ~ ~  W 
a t t h e t h e s a m e t i m e h & s h a s b e c w n e o f o f t h s ~  
9 
rn 
m.;= - - 
Wmau~tbedepahoftbnabpaswM&dividet iahaadht l  
o fbmenb~*mws l lowJng ind ir taad in luxrrrym 
tkatehsnd,andmmbol l so f to i l erswhoare~ysontheve~ge  
of- ThtAmaicrmpeop le ,~~ve thewor ldaneX-  
ampds of a ~~ war against feudal subjection, now appears 
mi a new, aqitdst wage alave of r handful of Wonah; finds 
ltdf playing the d3le of a hired aswin for the wealthy gang, 
baPfng &aq@d the PbIlippines in 1898 under the preEext of " h i t -  
wr them, and stmmghg tbe R e  Sd&t Republic in 19x8 
~ t h e p r e t e a o f ' ' p m t d q f ' i t f r 0 m t h e ~  
But four ywrrs of the impridst daughter of peoples have not 
pmedinvain. O b v i o l t s a n d ~ b k f ~ h a v e e x p o s e d t o t h e  
sod thedaping dpeopEes bythescoundrels of both the Engligh and 
theGermangroupofbrigmds. ThefouryervsofwarbaveI~~~.  
in results the general law of capitallam as applied to war 
betw#nmmrderersforthedmianofspadls:tk&tbeFRbo'(~~s 
&kt  and profited and robbed the morst; ihat be who 
~ ~ ~ x o b b a a , ~ t # l , a u a h e d s l l d ~ l e d t o t b e  
UtumL 
In wmber of "coloniaf dam" the l.bgbh impidist cutthmets 
hew always bem most powerful. Eqbh @ f i t s  did not lose 
a foot of their "own" territory (aquked through centuries of rob 
k y )  but have w a g e d  to appmpxhte dl the German 0 0 1 0 ~  In
Afrh,  have grabbed M- and m e ,  have d e d  Gmw 
anrS~vebeguntop lundeFB~ 
Gwma im-t cutthmats w m  strozlgeF in regard to the 
agsniastion and discipline of *their" armk, but weaker in mlontes. 
They hiwe lost dl their cobnk, but h m  robbed half of Europb 
sad throttled most of the d muntrk and weaket peopk What 
a grsat war of ' L ~ ~ l t  w both s i b 1  How wen they have 
Uddmded tbe fatherland"--these bandits of both groups, the Angle 
Asnch and the German together with. their h k e p ,  the 
-ts, #a*, -43 who went wer to tbe side of ''W 
MbomgQofslel  
Tiks A m a h n  bi lhmim w u t  ridxst of all and pogmphically 
tb mmt secure. Thy have profited moet of They have made 
d l , - t h s ~ ~ , ~ t h e i r  TheyTheyvepImcked 
la 
i e t s m ~ ~ t a  Ehry dollar L rrita ,Cba ,bltb 
'paofitable'' military delioerJes enriching h rich Imd 
paca in every a*. And 
of that sea of bled which 
mty mmlmu! maimed 
war, which was to decide 
thmatswiUgetmored 
G a m a a e x e c u ~ w i n .  
the world over. 
While the 
taIitieg, the English 
Iookd d&, but 
Germsasl 
war. 
refused to talk to us of a u n h m d  peace1 Redsely fksg w'. , : 
~ ~ ~ f a ~ t i t i g t q o n R ~ ~ a n n ~ t i ~ a n d  
OQEmtBrdeeacsl* 
I t I s d i f k t l t t o ~ a m o r a ~ p i e c e o f h ~  
than tb om with which the Auglo-French and Am- l m q d d e  
trowpUtqlmrrsthe"'f0rtheBrest~ mverycapi- 
tdisb of h~ # n m h  apoa whf& it dqmded to turn Brest 
h &Pons for wwld peace are now our ''aawmi.'' 
T b  of ~~ impidism who profited from 
Iootofdmbendfrclmtheshrughterof psoples,~tldwhoprolonged 
tbswardnmtayesraftaBrest . theyUd'w,fheBol-  
abevlLq d m  propased a just peaoe to all -tries; w, who tore 
Gp,~andputbsbametheseePetcriminrrItreatiesofthe 
former m W£th the h g h M  capitahts. 
Tbsworteraofthewholeworld,h~countrytbeymay 
I l v a , ~ d ~ r r s a n d ~ ~ w I t h u s , ~ u d u s f o r h a ~  
burnt the kon ring of hqxddbt ties, dirty i m p i a h t  treatla, 
hpriaht  c k b ,  for having d r d e d  m d c e ,  howewer great, 
to fr# OHV~B, for having establ$bd d m  as a SodaM 
t e p u b l 6 c , e v m t b w r g h ~ e n t ~ ~ 1 1 d e r d p l ~ 1 1 ~ b y t h e i m p e r ~  
for having gotten orrL of the impdalM war and mhhg the banner 
of psm, tbe bmam of Socialism oms the world. 
Nowmkthatfwtbiswearehatedbytbebandof hkmathd 
impdam; no W m k  that they alt "accuse" us and that the 
lacgeys of hqdakm,  including our rfght Sodaltst-RmJuti& 
and M d & b ,  a h  us. From the hatred d 
~ o f ~ f o r t h e B o l s b e v i l r s , a s d a s f r o m t h e s y m -  
~ a f ~ ~ l e r s o f a u ~ t r i c s , w e d r a w n e w ~ -  
~ f n t b f ~ o f o u r ~  
Hub#, Sadallst whodoesnot rmderstand that one m t  and 
I r r w s t ~ ~ t o m k e ~ a a c h a e a c r i f i a s s t h e ~  
ufawoftearitorgr, the-of a k v y  defeat at the hands 
of aipblhb of otha ooontries, the mce of i ndemdh  to capi- 
taW,h t b b ~ d v i c t o r y m t h e b w r g e o i s i e , i n t h e i n b e s t  
o f ~ u f ~ t o ~ ~ 0 ~ k & c t a s s , i n t h e h ~ 0 0 f t h t 3  
b B ~ g O f t b b I n ~ ~ r e v o l ~  Beisno 
~ t ~ a t ; r n r y ~ ~ f d  
For the salte of "their" cam, that 4 tbs amplt of w e  
~ ~ , t h e ~ t s o f ~ m d G s n a r n g h s v s n o t ~  
t a t s d t o r a t n a a d t a s t r a n p P e a w h o E e s w l e s o f ~ f i o m  
B e l g u m a n d S e r b i a t o ~ ~ a n d M ~  Aadwktsbottt 
I tha Socialists? Shsa they, for the d m  of WieP a d  Iib- d m  of the workem of the whale world from tbs p k e  of wid, 
t h e m q u e s t o f a u n i ~ l a s t i n g ~ a n t i l t b c J r c s n  
b d s w a y t h a t e n t a i l s n o ~ ?  S ~ t b y b e ~ t o ~  
mema the battle until an easy oictmy f Upuantd''? 5 l l  tbey 
p b  the integrity and safety of "theit" fstherhad,  by the 
bolrrgwriaie, abwe the int.er&s of the world SodalEst mwhth? 
Thrice they h t  utmat contempt, thh scum of hmfbd  
S o c i a l i a m , t h e s e l a c a e y s o f b o a r g e o f s ~ ~ * ~ a E a a g ~  
lioes. 
The beasts of prey of Anglo-Fmcb and Amerhm hq&dh 
~'mme" us of coming to an "agmmmtl' with Germam hqmdnm . . 
Obypoaitesl 0 8 ~ ~ m c I r e l s , w h o ~ e r t h e ~ ' ~  
ment d diver frwn fear of that which isIda#- 
us by the workers of ''their own" ~ ~ m t r k t  But tbeir 
will be exposed. They pretend not to understand ths dI&Eeaw# 
~ m ~ t ~ b y " ~ t s " * t h e b o ~  
(native or fore@) a g h f  tke workers, against the snd an 
agreement for the safety of the workem whb haw defeated &dr 
bouqpis£e, with a borngeoisie of one national d o t  a g W  thn 
borngeoisie of moths color for the sake of the utiltsation by tb 
proletariat of the cantdictions between the, dIffarent group of 
thetmuq&ie. 
I n r e a l i t y e v e x y ~ h o w s ~ ~ a v e r y w e l l , a s d  
the Ame.tim people particularly, sa 1 I p-tly &ow, kaw 
"apximced" it in their own history. There are -te atld 
tqmnutb, there am jagots eb f ~ f s  as the Frmcb sap. 
W h  the German imperialist r o b b  in Februarp, xgr8, fbnwr 
M r  amhi  against de fdesg ,  clembikl  R* ddch Btaksd 
its h o p  upon tbe intmatbnal ddmity of the p m b W  k k a  
13 
tQ oome to a c&ah "-t'"th the French 
aympathlsedmwwda 
W s e r v a n t o f ~  
Lukaac to me. #'I Bm 
defeat of Gemany," & 
~ g m i w i t h o u t  sayiug lcsZlr w 
~ b y n o m e r t n s ~ t e d m e f r o m  
lyrntnn aa "-ts' with de L u h w c  mmming cwhh 
that French o f k m ,  in @- were ready to 
r a a d r r b y ~ u p ~ t m c k s i n ~ t o p r e v e n t t h e a d -  
of Germart troops agaiust us. TbIs was an example of an 
%psumta' of whicb every dammxiou8 worker will approve, 
r a ~ i n t h e w e r e s t s a f ~  Weshooltbandswith 
tbe F h d  mman?hiRt aIth& we knew that tach of us Psonld 
essdng hang &I '-2' But far s time our i n m h  coWded. 
T o t h r o w W t h e r s p a c i o n s ~ ~ r a c m a d e ~ o f  
* ~ ~ ~ c o m t e r - i n ~ o f t h e o t h e r ~ ~ ,  
~ ~ a h e ~ t s o f t b e R m r s i a n a a d t h e i n t e m s ~  
S d d W  nvalatb. L tbh w we mmd the i n w e b  of 
~ ~ d s s e o f R ~ a a d o t k ~ ~ w e s t r e a g t h e n e d  
~ ~ r r e d ~ t h e h ~ o f t h e w h o l e ~ ~ ~ I d ,  
~ m x d t b e f m t i 6 e d p d i ? m o d ~ , ~ i n e u s r y  




I l l i d ~ t e a I i ~ ~ h ~ n ~ O f f b s s h a r k r s o f A n g l o -  
'I ~ & n d ~ ~ , d e a p i t e a l l t h e ~ ~  
~ ~ u p a s , ~ d ~ m i l l i o m s ~ t f m ~ ~  
mmww--tM*snd~tbwmwtrI- 
t b ~ i m p e r i a l ; s t m b  
proletadat of Rmia, Germany, 
md, of the whole civilhl world 
t t h e ~ p a o p l e , t o o , ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ - g r w t p d  ~ ~ t t l l e ~ t h e r f o r t h e ~ o t ~ ~  a n d ~ t h w r s r p h o ~ ~ ~ f n t ~  
r manner against the of tbe -m 
T h e ~ E K o p l e t l ~ t h e ~ t h a t ~ ~  
the French, the Spanish and tlae EqW, at t b ~  e#mmW 
~ b y s i d e w i t h t h e ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ a p p r e s s a r &  -tit--mIw 
a n d t h e n f m e d W ~ b ~ ) f r o m t h s ~ d  
h- 
%bgmtEhdan-Chernpsberrskp-BPid:* 
tmica lac t ion lanot thep~to fNmhym~.*  EbLm 
~ ~ ~ W O U f d " t ~ t b a p a o l e t a r i a n ~ *  
uader the w d t i o n w  that it ptoceed &J, w, dtb @e 
~ a r a d ~ ~ ~ o f t h e ~ d ~  
and With 8 V W  bdorehaad 
t b e m h t i o n g o f o m d  along thebroad, fra,d.bWgd b* 
~ , d t h o u t t h e ~ ~ d r a n t t a p t b e ~ &  
~ o f " b . i n g i n w a i t ~ b e s t e g G d h t m w Q " ' o f d i m b I n g ~  
t t s e n r u n r ~ e a t , m t ~ ~ , ~ m ~ m t t a i s ~  
4 e  lw not yet freed hinwPar b m  &i pedantrp d M r g d a  
i n & d k t d b , h e w m . f a l l ~ ~ d ~ ~ t b s ~  
of the ~ ~ ~ m t t e r - ~ u ~  bougeofsie, Hke oar R&t 
R e v o l n t h d ~ , M ~ a a d e ? l m ( a l ~ ~ ~ ~  
Ibt ~ ~ u t i r u n s l . ; # l  . I  
A l o n g w l t h t h e b o u ~ t b e a e g c n ~ ~ t o ~  
ploymepe, the lack of food. What hypmhiy tbess 
* ~ i s i t ! m m & t o & c ~ @ f t b s p r ~ d t L )  




~ i t s a d v a a e t , ~ r r e a k Q L t b s - ~  
~ g t h t B a p o s r ~ Q f t l a e ~ c l a a e r h i E h ~  
of its redution. whl  herb w8ged &# 
againstthebgli8h-it-- 
theUnihdStatesofNorthA.rrrerzcrr. f o i t ~ ~ ~ f m f t d t =  
f r o m p a o p l e ~ ~ a a d s ~ ~ i m ~ t ~ o r c a m t  
to m " m t "  with Kemsky, who continued this war1 It is 
that vay impmid& wsr which is tba of dl these misfor- 
tunes. Tlme r d u h  that wae born of the war must d y  
g o ~ t h a ~ i ~ t i a a a d s u f i m i q p l e f t a s t h e h w i t a g e  
of the pmh@, datmctive, mdkmuy slaughter of the peapk3. I 
To arnts~ us of "dettmdh" of indust&, or of L6terror," is either 
hgpocrlry ar clumy -try; it is an inability to understand 1 
tbabasrccdithu of theraghgkhsstruggle, intensifwdto the 
~ , w h i c h i s ~ r e v o l ~  
GaneralIy -, such "accmm" Wt h m w l m  to a verbal 
~ d a n e v e a w h m ~ d o " ~ t E m e c b s t r u g g l e , b u t  
in deeds thy mcst again and again to the philistine ULopls of 
Uaacihtion" and U~bonrtian' '  of clasJses. For the c b  struggle 
i mdudonwy times has always inevitably and h every auntry 
t a L e n o n t h e f o t p l o f ~ d y i C t ( r ~ , ~ a V i l ~ ~ r i s u n ~ b I e w i t b -  
out the wwst kind of htruction, without terror and limitations 
of formrS dem- in the Jntemts of the war. Only suave @&s, 
be they Chd&n or ~~ parliameatary or parlor SmhXsts, 
are d t  to see, uuktand and fed this d t y ,  Only a lifeles 
"man in the me" * am &un the revolution for this resson instead 
of thtowfng b;maetf hto the Qght with the utmo~t pasdon and 
d&hena at a moment when history demands that the p a t a t  
problem8 of h d t y  be solved by struggle and war. 
The Americas people has a revolutionary tradition adopted by 
the best ~~ of the A m h m  prolebriat, gave 
~ ~ ~ t o ~ f u l t ~ t y w i t h u s ,  theBolshiks. 
T h b t r a d i t i a n f s t h e w a r o f h b e r a t i o a a g a h t t h e ~ i n t b e  
18th d the Civil War ia the 39th omtlag. If we are to take d y  
into casidmtiaa the UdcEltmctiosl" of b& of Zndalstry and 
nationaI~,Am&aAmerica x 8 ~ o w a s i n s m n e ~ b ~  r86d 
But what s pdmt, what an idiot is ha wbo denies an such grounds 
the wmWhtdc, pmgmaiwi snd revolutionary si@- 
of the Amdam Civil War of 1861-18631 
~ t a ~ o f t b a b o u r g e o t a I e I m d e r s & n d t h a t i t w a s w w t h  
m d d e f ~ ~ f t b Q ~ , ~ d a s t b  
h S g h t e n e d b y t h e ~ a n d 1 ~ t b s  
l@itgofdvilwar. 
T h s A m e r I c a n ~ w i u n o t f ~ h ~  * 
w i l l b e w i t h u s f o r d v n w a r ~ t h e b o w g m h k  T l s e w W  
~ o f t b e d a n d t h e A m e r l c a n l a b o u r m o r r e m e a t ~  
myconvlctlon. I a l s o r e d t h e w d s o f a n a o f t b e ~ ~  
l e d e r 8 0 f ~ A m e r i c a n ~ ~ D e ~ w b o ~ i p  
TBB A* to W, I believe bmrd8 tbe end of xprg, h & 
d d e " I n  Whoare War IWIIl F3ghtW* (I& taatartfdnd 
the bq+hg of 1916 at a puW meetfne d m r k a  i 
Swimrland) that be, bb, would rather be ithat tUa vub W 
h f ~ t k p t e s r m t ~ & & ~ ~ ~ i  
that he, Deb, Imms of d y  one holy and, from tbe 
of the prohrhq war, mdy: the l ~ a r  sgaInst tbs @- 
~ t h e w a r f m ~ I i ' b a a b o f ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  
I am not at all mprhd that WIlaon, tke haad of b 
bZUIotrairesand-toftlterapi-t-,ban-Debs 
hto pima Let the bur@& be brutal to the true 
~ ~ t h e t r u e ~ t a t b o f ~ m ~ ~ ~  a 
The more a b d q  and bthlity it diqdqs, nmrm tBs 2 
d a y o f t h e . ~ t l s ~ r # o I u l t f o m .  
w8- blamad for the dmklzctim caassd byorarepphd3olpl... 
W h o a r e t l t e a c c l t n t r s ? ~ h a n g e r s s n o f t k ~ t b t w y  
b o ~ , ~ h i c h h a a ~ ~ ~ ' w h o l e o d ~  
cultwedun'mgthefourpwsofthefmperialIatwru,and~~ 
E u r o p e t o a e t a t e o f b a r b d m , e a v a g e r g d ~  
bm@de now demands of us that we do not carry on prrr 
. - - E O P ~ ~ t b e ~ d t h ~ ~ ~ s r r d d a t t h a r e m n a n t s o f ~ -  1; ~.niaPatadbytbenu,nornithmmnhDmtheruhlmed 
3 
i" ,> hb m w  0 h h~ snd &#- $ that bouqpisiel 
Its accme tls of terror.. . .The English bourgeois has 
hb 1649, tbe French his Tem~ was just and 
legsl rrhm naGd by the bowpaide to ib own advantage a p h t  
f emblb .  Tsmrr b#.ame mnsbvus and ahid w h  workers 
m d t b s p m s t ~ t s d a r e d t o ~ i t ~ t t h b o u r g a b i s i e l  
TemrP was lqal snd just when wed in the interests of a abstitu- 
tb of me exploiting minodty far anotk. Termr became moll- 
~ a n d c F i m i n a l w b m i t b e g a n t o b e u s e d i n t h e i n ~ o f a n  
m d m w  of mery exploiting minority, in the interests of a rsally 
mt amjodv, in the interests of the proletariat and semigroletariat, 
the workhg class and the powest pamttyf 
The fntemathd impeddist bourgeoisie bas med off ten mil- 
h~mdmaimrvl~tymIl l iaainUW'~,thewartodeci& 
~ t h e ~ o r t b G e r m a n m b b e r s a r e t o r u l e t b e w o r l d .  
If ola war, the war of qqraed and moited sgainst oppmsors 
d exploiters, d t s  in half a -011 or a million victJmn in dI 
c o r m W e s , t h t ~ ~ s a y t h a t t h e ~ o f t h a f o r m e r  
bs jmtifld, whue tlm latter is *. 
The win say something altogether Merent. 
Nm, d d  the ram of the imprisbt war, tbe prolemiat 
fs tkougldy mas* that great truth taught by all rwolutions 
and left as a heritqe to the workers by their lmt teachers, the 
fondem of modern S d d h .  That truth is, that &re can be 
mr m d  mlution witbout c m h g  :kt resistance of the ex- -. It wes our duty to ccllsh the misbnce of exploims when 
~ t k w w L e r s a a d ~ ~ t S , ~ ~ t a ~ p o w e r .  weare 
proud that we haPe been doing it and are eon-g to do it. We 
oaly rqpet tbst we are not doing it in a su&ientIy fmn and deter- 
dndmamsm* 
W e L n a w t I l & t t h e ~ ~ c t o f t J l e ~ i s i e t Q t h e  
b Sd&t revlalation L bmitable in dl count& and that it will 
- - . .  4 
* .  
g r m r r w i t h t h e g r o w t h o f ~ ~  TbepdemwlrdP** :, 
thisreaistanee; i t w i l l M e e l p h . ' b ' V i E t p r y d m b s * . - ,  
r X , u r S e o f s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e ~ ~ *  
-
-1 
L e t t h e b e p t b o u r g e o i s ~ ~ t o t h s ~ r o r l d ~ c a e h  ' 
mistake made by our r e d u b .  We are mt rfrsrsl of oar m b  
takes. Men have not beaome adub w ths revohrtim hm 
begup. T h e t a D I n g h M s , ~ d ~ d ~ f o r c a a -  
turies and forced mto the clutches of povtrt& &d- rc a ~ o t  be expected to bring about s d u t b  &-. Aad tbt 
~ o f b a u r g e o i s s d e t y , a a r I h a d m d m t o p h t ~ o n e s  
befare,* annot be nailed h a casket and buried. IbkW + 
t a l I s m L d y i P g a n d m t t i n g a r o l l n d n s , p o l l ~ t h s d r ~ ~  
and po$onlng our lives, grasp@ the mew, tbe fnah, tbs yolarg 
and the live with thous~nds of thraads d W of tb tb 
rotten, the dead. 
F m e v e r y h u n d r e d m i s t a k e s o f o u n r W d d t o t b s d ~ ~  
~ m d i t s ~ ( i n c l ~ o u r m ~ ~  
Right SmWt-Mu*) the am 1- gteat d harrrlt? 
d e e d s , t h e g . e a t e t a n d t h e m o r e h e m i i f o r t h e i r ~ , ~ ~  
bafirgmrseen andbiddenh thewetyday lifeof anhdWtU rplrcber 
o r p ~ ~ , p e r f d b y ~ w b o a n n o t d t o ( l P d  
who do not have the oppwtmrity to) bcrald their sdiievrmerxts to 
tbe world. 
B u t s v e n i f t h e c o a k s r g m r e ~ ~ I b w r r r a h Q l ~  
~ t i o n t o b e ~ ~ 3 f t h e r s w w e r o , m o ~ & r  
e v e r y ~ o o c o r r e c t ~ o f o m , ~ i n t h a t ~ w r ~  
would begmt dinvjndble,andsoit& behtkssysr o f w i d  
&t#y, bacam, fw t k  jw riara not the d w i t y ,  oolly &u 
rich, not only the edmtel, bat the real masses, tbs mst 
of toilem are h d v t s  W d i n g  a new life, am & 
r k c i r ~ 8 2 ~ t b e m s t ~ t p r O ~ 0 f ~ ~  
satiom. 
l k h m b h k e i n i w c h n m r k , i n t h i s m o s t ~ r s d ~  
work of tm of rnjlIim of mrkm d h tb 
mqadsation of theit whole life, each sltcb m h h b  b 6 
* I n a ~ W o m t b s  J o h t W o f t h e M ~ & m d b ,  
~ ~ S c v l e t d t h e T h d e ~ o a  J - I , W ~ ~ U ,  
19 
d a d  dlimi of LchwlUs" mmma of tbe tsplolthg minority 
~ i a w h d l h g d d u p h g t b e t o i l e n r .  Forcdyf%rmgh 
& wiU ths w o r k  and m t s  lam to build a new 
lifc,learntodonritkoart~tallsta;&th~fltheyblaxeanm 
t&-&m& t b m d s  of o b s W  a victorha klaliam. 
r n c a r r y i n s m ~ ~ ~ w o r k ~ t a l r t s w e r t m s d e b y  
ow mts who abolished dl private landed property st one 
blowinopten@t,&tober 25-16 (Nw. 7),1917. Now,monthafttr 
mwth, ooercoming &andous kd&pB and correcting themd* 
theg me d v b g  i a p c b l  way the moet m t  taska of organ- 
Mng new conditions of %cdnomIc lif-ling with kulaks, mw- 
ing tbe lad for the tdms (and not far the rich mple) and bringing 
about the tmndtha to a C M d  large wde @culture. 
f n ~ g o n t h e I r d u t i ~ w o r k m I s ~ e B w e r e m a d e b y  
our workers, who hve now nationdid, after a few months, h o e t  
all the msjor factories and plants a d  who are learning from hard, 
day-tday wvrk the new task of ma* whole branch of iodw 
try; who are perfecting the n a t i o d d  economy; who are o w -  
coming the powerfd redstance of her@ petty-bmqdi tenden& 
and aelfisbness; who an laying atcwe after stom the foundatian 
o f a a s r ~ d b o n d , o f a w l a b O T d i s d p 2 i n e , o f a n e a v ~ o f  
t r a d e ~ ~ f w w % r s ~ t h e i r m e m b e r s .  
I n ~ a n t h e i r ~ t i a m r y w o r k m i s ~ a r e m a d e b y  
our mieta, whdeb wem mated back in r p o ~  by a mighty upsurge 
of the masses. The mvieta of w o r k  a d  pasants rue a new 
ty@ of state, s nm and higher fypc of danmmq, the form of 
the d k h t d p  of tbe pmkbrht, s mmm of ruling the sbte  
r&kw# the hour@& and aguhd tbe hurgahie. For tbe iimt 
t b ~ ! l e w c 3 t h e m a s s e s , t h e M m 3 , h a v h g c w a s e d t o b e  
a democtaey far the rich, as it still remains in all the bowpoiis re- 
publics, even the mat -tic ones. For the first time the 
popular masdies are deciding, on a d ddng buadrds of milliws 
of peopIe, the task of d h h g  the dictatorship of proletarians and 
€d-prole- task d h u t  tbe solution of which one uurmt 
speak about SociaIh. 
~ ~ p e d a n t s , o r m I s ~ ~ w r t h ~  




aboptourm&s,fminrhrros, - WPb fagot and 
of the gmt uphvab of xgtergr8. A 
oftheproEetatiatwithanerrdemoarcy 
w i t h t h e b r o l r d e s t ~ ~ f ~ ~  
n d t b e r t o b e ~ a t a n c e n c l r b i t t o  
fwms of mtine ~ ~ t a r p  -. 
I 
of-, k w h a t ~ b e f m ~ i n i t s m t o m s u t b ~ : ~ ~ -  
I l e p u b k  ~ n d i t i s m w m & r t b a t ~ d i s n o t ~ ~ . . ~ ~ =  
m d y - m 8 d t ? m d d o # , t a o t s p r i n g f o r t h a l l a t ~ , l i k e ~ ' ~ ~  ' .  
the head of Jupim. - 
w h i l e o ~ ~ ~ ~ t i m u ~ ~ ~  .< - '  . 
quality and right of assembly, irru p d e t d m  d SmW 
d t u h  a t s  aside h of formal eq*. - w h  ?. 
~ i s t e p u ~ o v e r t h r e P r t h r o n e e t b e y d M r a a t c a r s ~  
f o r m a I e q w l i t p o f m o ~ t s w i t h ~  WheDmm . : 
of the wlerthrorr of the lmqmisie, d y  traitors or Mktr will d 
to#wcedttathebougeoisieformsleqnslItyof~ta Tbs 'k -  
'9 3 
dam of prumbly" for nortas and p s m t a  i mt ratb a cmt 
when the best buiMings are £n the hands of the hmgmhk Oar c 
~ t o o k o r ~ o y a l l t b e g o o d b U a ~ f r a m t h e t f c h b o t h f n ~  
n 
- .! 
' ; andcountry, a n d ~ u w a l t t k a e ~ t o t 6 a r s P d c a n  :,.. 
and pmmts for LM m h s  and meettngs. !tW b tw f w d m  'a] 
of aesembly-for the t o h  That Is the idea aad of ar 
soviet, -tamdtuthl . .I i' 
A n d t h i s i s w h p w e a r e m f m d y c a a ~ t h e t o m ~ o f  .,! 
bieta  ia hwhdbk no matter what misforhmes befan hsr. 
r t h - i w a w o f * - a  I I 
d d e a t ~ h i c h w e ~ u f r e ~ f r o o n ~ f n t a n a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  .:I 9
stm&e new strata of worfers and pwanta, fbem rt t8s I 
*of ~ g t e a ~ t ~ c e s , ~ t b a n a n d ~ ? i r t h t o ~  '1 
magsheroii 
W e k n o w t h a t h e l p f r o m p u , c o m r t r d e s A m e r t a r n ~ d Q  
! 
~ ~ w t c o m e s o o n , f o r t h e d e v d a p m e n t o f t b e ~ ~  *:! csrds with a dikmt tempo and in dtfFemnt farm fn 
,? c m m ~ ( a n d i t c a n n o t b e o t h e r w f s e ) . W e k n o l r t h a t t b s ~  2 
pean pmlettulaa d u t i a n  a h  mag aot bkl# - * *, ,,q 
# r t f a r r w & s , * n o ~ h w m p i d l y i t h a s b e e n r f p e n i n g ~ .  
We stake oor rhannw on tb Mtability of the inknational rev+ 
~,htthis iDnowaynmnsthat~aresofaol iahastostake 
~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t h e ~ u t i o n w i t h h s s m c d  
d d  pslod. We haw - in our country two great molution~, 
fn 3905 and in 1917, aad we know tbat revoIuti0~~s are made neither 
to order nor by We know that circumstaam brought 
totbsfmoraR~ddacbmentoftheSocialistpo.oletariat,not 
vhm of our merits, but due to the pdcuIar b k w d m s  
of R d a ,  aad that befa  tbe outburst of the inbxnst id  d u -  
d m  t k e  may be d defeats of separate revolutim 
h # e ~ , w e a m f i r m l y c o n ~ t l l a t w e a r e ~ i  
W mankind will not b m k  down under the impridst Slaughtert 
but will ovenxrme it. And the kst country which dmdis&td tbe 
@ey rhnina of impriakt war, m s  olrr country. We ma& the 
of H c e s  in the struggle for tbe demolition of this 
Ehafn,butwebroRgiL wearebeyondimperiallstdependence,we 
m i d  More the whole world the banner of shggle for the am- 
~ ~ 0 f i m p w i a l I a m .  
We are now as if in a b e h g w d  forkmsa until other detach- 
-ts of the htematioml Sodsfist revolution come to our rescue 
B l r t t h e s e ~ t s R d s f , t h e y 8 m i u o Y ~ ~ m t h a n w r s ,  
they mature, they grow, they become stroager as the bestialida 
d imperialism ~[gltinue. The wmkem sever connections with thdr 
d - t r d -  Gem- Hdemm, ReDaudels, Scheidp 
~ ~ e r s . ~  T i t e w o r k e r ~ a r e g a b n g s l W p l y , b u t ~ ~  
t a w s r d s C a m m ~ , B o ~ t a c t i c a , ~ t b e ~ r e w ~  
h d i o m , w b l c h i s t b e o n l y o s r e ~ o f s a v h g ~ c t & u r e a d  
m- 
. f n a d , w e a m ~ , ~ t b s w o r l d ~ ~  
lnth is invinu'ble. 
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